**ONC Whooping Crane Field Trip, Rockport, March 8-9, 2008**

Our Whooping Crane Field Trip is knocking at our door. We will take the “Skimmer” Saturday afternoon at 1:00 p.m. Depart from Charlotte Plummer’s Restaurant in Fulton and return approx. 4:00 p.m.

A group dinner is planned for Saturday night. Sunday, after breakfast, we will caravan to the Aransas Wildlife Refuge and bird for the morning then have a picnic lunch at Visitor’s Center, before returning home.

The boat rides are $40.00/person; group rates $36.00/person (if we have 10 or more). If you plan to go, please contact Virginia Anderson, 281-930-1518, vanderson35@comcast.com so we can try to get the group rate.

Two motels in the area are Sand Dollar Motel/RV Resort, 1-877-463-4747, and Best Western Inn by the Bay, 361-729-8351. Sand Dollar also offers RV sites.

**Reserve a spot and get a reduced rate!**

---

**Election of Officers**

Each year at the March membership meeting, ONC elects half its officers, who serve two-year terms. A huge “thank you” to Wanda Smith who stepped up and volunteered to help with nominations this year. The following are nominated for 2008-2009 club year:

- Executive VP—Sergio Henao
- Treasurer—Farrar Stockton
- VP Sanctuaries—Aaron Stoley
- Custodian—Russell Jeffords.

Wanda continues to search for someone to serve as President; if she contacts you PLEASE, PLEASE consider serving on the board. Elections are held at our March membership meeting, and nominations will be accepted from the floor at that time.
ONC Appreciates Your Donations

Donations to ONC are always appreciated and gratefully acknowledged. Memorials and Honor Gifts are contributed to the Sanctuary Fund for Little Thicket Nature Sanctuary. Other gifts are used to fund special projects as designated by the donor. Thanks, everyone, for your generosity.

**for LTNS Sanctuary Fund**
- Ron Anderson
- Larry Brown
- Mary Dodson
- Cissy Donaldson
- Alice Grant
- Walt & Carolyn Hesson
- Gwen Kunz
- Deborah Lancaster
- David & Iris Poteet
- Bill Saulmon
- Don Verser

**for General Fund**
- Skip & Jonni Almoney
- Karen & Phil Beekman
- Bill Clendenen
- June Hughes
- David & Patricia Lewis
- William & Kathryn Medford
- Barbara Neal
- Susan Severance
- Lucie Wray Todd

Member Renewal Information

(Renewal form also available at www.outdoornatureclub.org)

Name: __________________________

Address: ________________________

City/St/Zip: ______________________

Phone: ______________ E-mail: __________

Regular ($8) ______________________  \[______________\]
Family ($15) ______________________  \[______________\]
Supporting ($40) __________________  \[______________\]
Life ($250) ________________________  \[______________\]

Ornithology Group (you must be a member of ONC to join OG Study Group)

$14-individual, $19-family .............. \[______________\]

DONATION .................. \[______________\]

TOTAL DUES/DONATIONS \[______________\]